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2 7  J u n e

❶ Mosul: Coalition warplanes bombed an ISIS vehicle 
in Mosul, killing the IS war official in ninewa. PUKMedia - 
Kata’eb Al-Mosul says it killed an ISIS security member on 
the road to Tal Abata. KM-FB

❷ Medya Defense Zones: Turkish warplanes strike alleged 
PKK posts twice near Qandil Mountain. PUKMedia - Turkish 
military jets shelled the villages of Abu Bakra, Wirta, Sune, 
Qalatukan and Ali Rash near the town of Raniya. MilletPress 
NRT

❸ Tuz Khurmatu: Iraqi forces destroyed an ISIS Humvee 
in the Zarqa area, killing the terrorists inside. alGhadPress - 
ISIS targeted PMF fighters in the Maidan and Zarqa areas 
with 162 mortars. JustPaste.it [via daeshdaily.com]

Ａ Makhmur front: 3 brigades of local police totaling 
1,000 men arrived in Makhmur to participate in the Ninewa 
liberation operations after finishing their training at Spei-
cher base. Basnews

2 8  J u n e

❹ Mosul front: IS snipers killed a Peshmerga fighter in 
Gwer and another one in ❺Aski Mosul. JustPaste.it

❻ Tuz Khurmatu: 2 unknown armed men on a motorcycle 
killed a Sunni Turkmen civilian in Hay Al-Tin west of Tuz 
Khurmatu. Basnews

❷ Medya Defense Zones: Turkish military jets carried out 
air strikes in the Kurdistan Region targeting what they belie-
ve to be PKK bases in the Qandil Mountains. NRT 

Ａ Makhmur front: Coalition warplanes bombed an ISIS 
headquarters in the Haj Ali area, killing 3 ISIS local com-
manders. alMadaPress

Ｂ Kurdish–Iranian conflict: Iranian border patrol 
shot dead 2 border couriers in  in the the Giwêzilê village 
of Serdeşt. nearly 12 horses were also killed when Iranian 
guards opened fire on kulbars, and several people wounded. 
Kurdistan24 ANF

2 9  J u n e

❶ Mosul: Coalition warplanes bombarded 2 IS buildings 
in Shorta and Majmoi neighborhoods killing a number of 
terrorists. Separately, an anti-IS group killed IS leader Abu 
Marwan in Talayta area, south of Mosul, Yusuf Abu Naba, 
another leader, in a neighborhood and IS top official Jasem 
Aziz on the right side of Mosul. WAARMedia 

❼ Mosul front: an ISIS member surrendered to the Pes-
hmerga in Bashiqa. ISIS terrorist forced his family out into 
the street and then blew up his house in ❽Fadhiliya village. 
ARANews

❾ Shingal front: ISIS attacked Kurdish positions in 
❾umm al Dhiban, ❿Sinu, ⓫umm ash Shababit, ⓬Shingal 
Cement Plant and ⓭Domiz. JustPaste.it

⓮ Kirkuk: A force from Kirkuk Police conducted a secu-
rity operation at Turklan resulting in the arrest of 6 wanted 
individuals on charges of terrorism, apart from seizing 14 
Kalashnikov guns, 4 pistols, 2 shields and military uniforms. 
IraqiNews 

⓯ Al Hawl-ninewa: The ninewa Governor issues a sta-
tement saying the Iraqi Minister of Defense approved esta-
blishing an air bridge (rescue flights) in order to bring back 
7,000 people who fled areas in ninewa and are in a camp in 
Al-Hawl. ARANews [via daeshdaily.com]

Ａ Makhmur front: Iraqi forces stopped an ISIS attack on 

Al-Nassr village, killing 10 terrorists and destroying 2 vehicle 
bombs. MoD

3 0  J u n e

❶ Mosul: Coalition warplanes bombed ISIS locations near 
the Cultural Group area on the east side of Mosul, killing the 
ISIS head sharia court “judge” and his wife, both of whom 
were French citizens. ARANews [via daeshdaily.com]

⓰ Shingal front: ISIS conducted an offensive against the 
Peshmerga positions near Hardan frontline. The coalition 
warplanes also conducted multiple airstrikes on ⓱Qabouse 
and ⓲Rambouse villages near Sinjar to leave the IS insur-
gents with heavy damages and casualties. Basnews WAARMe-
dia - Jihadists attacked Peshmerga front line in ⓳Tel Banat 
area. Kurdistan24 - ISIS attacked Peshmerga military posi-
tions in ❿Sinu and ⓫um Al-Shababit. JustPaste.it

Ａ Makhmur front: Iraq’s army regained control of Dir-
baz and Karama villages in Haj Ali. NRT - Forces from Ni-
neveh Liberation Command including the 72nd regiment of 
army’s 15th brigade and the 37th regiment of the 9th brigade 
successfully liberated al-Bawawi and al-Derbas from ISIS 
control. IraqiNews - Iraqi forces freed Darbaz and Karama 
villages from jihadists. Kurdistan24

1  J u l y

❶ Mosul: unknown armed men killed a Daesh commander 
on the west side of Mosul and another group killed another 
commander on the east side. After the attacks, ISIS arrested 
several young men in Mosul. PUKMedia

⓴ Tal Afar: Coalition warplanes bombed ISIS locations in 
Tal Afar, including a prison, killing 8 terrorists. alSumaria

❷ Medya Defense Zones: Turkish warplanes conducted 
strikes in the Haftanin area of the Qandil Mountains, where 
the PKK has been suspected of maintaining bases. NRT 

2  J u l y

� Mosul front: ISIS militants attempted to infiltrate Pes-
hmerga frontlines in the town of Tel Skuf. But, before they 
could reach the front, they were repulsed by the Peshmerga 
and 20 militants were killed. Rudaw NRT WAARMedia

❷ Medya Defense Zones: Turkish warplanes poun-
ded PKK hideouts in Gara and Mateen mountains as well 
as Shakfte, Siyan and Aluli villages in Chamanke region. 
WAARMedia IraqiNews 

3  J u l y

� Mosul front: ISIS militants carried out the death sen-
tence against 3 of the Peshmerga in the district of Tall Kaif. 
- The most prominent leaders of ISIS, the official of the mi-
litary wing of the organization of the North Front of Mosul, 
Abu Salman al-Hattab holds Syrian nationality was killed in 
confrontations with the Peshmerga forces near the �camp 
Kazak. NINANews

� Hawija: ISIS executed 15 persons, including eight of its 
own members, on charges of cooperation with the security 
forces and deserting the battlefield southwest of the provin-
ce. IraqiNews

� Jalawla: 600 displaced families returned to their homes 
in Jalawla district. More than 7,000 families returned to the 
district since it has been liberated from the Islamic State (IS) 
militants. Basnews

Ａ Makhmur front: the 91st and 37th  brigades of the Iraqi 
army regained the villages of Hasriyah, Karama and Mahal in 
Haj Ali. NRT PUKMedia Basnews Rudaw IraqiNews - Military 
troops of the 71st regiment of army’s 15 brigade and Nineveh 
Operations Commando regiment backed by the 37th brigade 
managed to liberate al-Karamah village. IraqiNews
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